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BUY A VICTOR TALKING MACHINE
$1.00 DOWN $1.00 WEEK

New Robinson & Wells Hats
Smart English Tailored Styles

Robinson & Wells Hats are distinct from all other hats. They
are in a separate class, originated and trimmed by women
schooled exclusively to this one style ofpopular English millinery.

Never before have we displayed such beautiful examples as the
hats we show tomorrow.

If you buy one of these hats not only will the selection be satis-

factory so far as style and material is concerned, but even more so as
to cost. .

Domestic hats in their attempt to imitate these original Knglish
hats fail dismally, as it is almost impossible to duplicate these for-

eign shapes.

New hats shown tomorrow for the first time.

ON MONDAY WE GIVE PROM-- (tOfVOO
INENCE TO SILK SUITS AT PZW

Regular Price $30
Salts of much charm and beauty. Suits for the woman who

wants to dress fashionably and at the same time at moderate
cost. Lipman-Wolf- e & Co. suits that distinguish the wearer
from the Spring fashion assembly.

Suits of natural colored Pongee made in the popular 32-in- ch Prince
chap model, with a mannish notched collar and deep revers with
pearl buttons. The skirts are made in the newest plaited model. Reg-

ular $30.00. , -
Special price $20.00.

SMART NEW MODEL IN FASH-IONABL- E

RAJAH SILK SUITS
It would be hard to find a more charming frock than these

Rajah' suits. They are modeled expressly

For Little Women

$22

in that particular cut that characterizes especially designed
and fashioned garments.

in natural, white, lavender, light blue, rose, leather and navy. Made
32 inches long, semi-fittin- g. The popular three-butto- n front effect
with deep revers and all lined with Peau de Cygne Silk. The skirts
are made in a fancy side plaited model. $32.50 values.

An Opening Sale at $1 8.75
For Tailored Suits Worth $30

The magic of shrewd tailors is in these suits. Fashioned and
finished in the most approved styles. Quality, dash and
esprit radiate from them.

in 32 and 34-in- ch length suits, made of fine all-wo- ol wale diagonals. '

serges, worsteds and shepherd checked materials. All strictly tailor-ma- de

with silk lined jackets. The skirts are made in the newest
plaited models. Regular $30.00.

At $18.75.

Novelties Shown in Silks
Always on the alert for .anything new and

novel in silks. '

We are pleased to announce the arrival of two new
fabrics that are bound to find favor with women.

"Kameeleon" foulards. A beautiful omber effect in
the most desirable colorings in beautiful quiet designs
that at once appeals to women of good taste. The
shadings produced by this kameeleon effect adds life
and zest to an otherwise quiet fabric.

Persian satin bengalines in a combination of Ori-

ental tints. Exclusive designs not to be found else-

where. This novelty fabric is the fad of the season
for trimming pongee andv other plain fabrics. Also
very popular for cape collars, vests and cuffs. Used
extensively in millinery. Many of the finest French
hats show this popular fabric.

New Shopping Bags $2.79
These new shopping bags should have been here

two or three weeks ago. They were bought espe-
cially for the Easter trade, but like many other articles
were delayed in transit.

These bags are the new "NO SAG" bags which are
guaranteed by the manufacturers to retain their shape
as long as the leather lasts.

They are the new 11-in- ch size. Made of fine French
pebble seal leather. Lined throughout with leather.
The frames come in French gold, silver and oxidized
finish. Double strap handles. Each fitted with a
small coin purse.

These bags go on sale Monday at the special price,
$2.79.

The regular value of these bags is $3.50.
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In Irish crochet work by an expert
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teacher, mornings and afternoons

Our Owl Drug
Department

Won't Be Under Sold
$1. 75 Maroon Rubber Foun-
tain Syringe, 2-q- t. - $1.29
$1.95 Red Rubber 3-q- t. Foun-
tain Syringe G't'd. - 1.39
$2.50 Winner Seamless Red
Rubber Syringe, 2-q- t. - 1.89
$2. 75 3-q- t. Winner Syringe
Guaranteed 2 years - 1.98
$1.95 Full Size Fountain
Syringe --- --- 1.39
$1.25 White Fountain Sy-
ringe . 69c- - - - -

$1.25 Hot Water Bottle 69c
$1.50 Hot Water Bottle 1.19
$1.75 Maroon Hot Water
Bottle, 2-q- t. - - - 1.29
$1.95 Maroon Hot Water
Bottle, 3-q- t. - - . 1.39
$1.50 Red Rubber Bulb Sy-
ringe, Guaranteed - 1.19
$1.50 Flannel Cover Water
Bottle - - - - - 1.19
25c Infant's Syringe - 14c
5c Nursing Bottles - - 3c
65c Rubber Gloves - - 33c
$1.00 Physicians Rubber
Gloves 59c--. - - - -
$2.50 Combination Water
Bottle andF't'n Syringe 1. 69
$2.75 Combination Water-Bottl- e

and F't'n Syringe 1. 79

Hair booas
REAL WAVY transforma-

tions made from choice hair.
Comes in all shades. Regular
$3.75. Special $2.69.

REAL, WAVY switches
made from choice hair. Comes
in all wanted shades. Price ac-

cording to length and weight,
$2.50, $3.50, $5.00, $6.50, $io
and $15.

ALL AROUND pompadour
hair rails, soft and fluffy, net
covered, dark shades.

Regular 50c, special 23c.

TURBANS, made from soft,
fluffy floss over a net-cover- ed

frame. Light and comfort-
able. Comes in blondes,
browns, black and assorted
grays. Small size 25c; medium
size, 50c; large size, $1.25.

EXTRA LARGE fringe hair
nets made from finest quality
fiber. Possess exceptional elas-

ticity and will not tear. Comes
in all shades. Regular 25c.

Sale price 17c.

CORONET BRAID pins,
newest shapes. Plain or cut
designs. Shell or amber color.
Price per pair 25c to $1.00 each.

FOR

Portland

short exact

corsets pride

$
and

length, inches
colors only,

colors. $15.00.

plaited

striped ground black,
lavender stripe.

in

inches wide, imported heath-
er

violet, steel, seaweed green,
$2.00 YARD.

inch-
es wide, serges
fancy worsted suitings monotone
stripe serges two-tone- d

pearl

artichoke greens
putty. $1.50 $1.75 A
YARD.

POPLIN inches
wide,

black, colors. $1.00
YARD.

Two Specials
Undermuslins

They are great values

for special sale will
find them on the center bar-

gain table on first floor.

LADIES' white cambric pet-

ticoats, 18-in- ch flounce, trim-

med two clusters of
tucks. A nine-inc- h

ruffle. A two-inc- h cambric
' under-du- st ruffle.

length width. .

Special $1.59

fine nainsook
neck, back

front. Slip-ov- er style. White
banding on neck
and short puff sleeves. Ribbon
trimmed. length and
width.

Regular $2.00 value.

Special $1.59.

MAGGIONI GLOVES

La Vida Corsets, Spring Models
La Vida is a corset for very particular women. It is made to be as

perfect and as elegant as possible.
We received another shipment of these corsets and invite the

women of to a special demonstration.
These corsets are designed for slender, stout, long

and figures, affording an fit for each figure.
We shall be glad to explain the merits and the superiority of La

Vida for women their figure.

Pongee Automobile Coats 1 5.00
Here's Value Style Combined

For street or automobile. 54 long. Made in
the natural with semi-fittin- g and single-breaste- d

front. The collar and cuffs are trimmed contrasting combination
Special

Ladies Tailormade Waists $2.00
Strictly Shirts for women in two styles. One is made

side deep tucks, laundered collar and cuffs. The other is
made with plain front and small pocket, with one plait on each side.
They are made of fine madras, white tan,

or navy special at fcz.uu

Spring Dress Fabrics Abundance
BANNOCKBURN DIAGON-

ALS 56
mixtures in new diagonal weave

new colors, including bois d'rose,
ash, new

blue and new tan.. A

NOVELTY SUITINGS, 52
new English and

and stripes
in and steel gray covert
nutmeg old rose cedar mignon-
ette and navy and

At AND

EPINGLES, 42
imported French poplin epin-gl- es

and India twills all wool ;

cream and At
A

and
this you

the

with fine
embroidery

Full cut
and

Regular $2,

LADIES'
gowns, "V" and

embroidery

Full

AGENTS

especially

who

Full
back

with

tailor-mad- e

with

with

Beds, special
$30 Beds,

Beds,
Beds,

$75 Beds,

TUSSAH mohair and
wool fabric in poplin and shantung
weaves latest success

unspottabledrapes or
tailors equally well, in black and all
colors. At $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 A
YARD.

AND WHITE shepherd
checks in all sizes qualities, for
shirtwaist suits, tailor suits and
coats.

All prices 50c to $2.50 YARD.
50 inches

wide, all-wo-ol

fabric made at the price ; full
line of colors, including new shades
of blues, grays, tans, greens, browns,

and rose.
At $1.59 A YARD.

Belt and Collar Pins 69c
Regular Values $1.00 and $1.25

There is a fad for belt buckles and collar
pins. In fact it has been many a season since belt
buckles were as popular as they are now. Through a
fortunate purchase we secured about 100 samples in
oxidized and Roman gold, in fancy scroll designs, set
with fancy colored stones in the newest shapes.

On Monday these go on sale at 69c.

Demonstration Eclipse Preparations by Ex-

pert Manicurist. Free With Every

Spe'l Sale Beds, Mattresses
Our stock of brass and iron beds represents

in staple, sensible, wearable styles. Nothing
gaudy, ornamental or showy in our stock.

With Colonial styles in vogue, simple designs in
beds are most popular. It stands to reason that with-
out all this extra filigree they appeal to better taste
and give twice the service of the showy kind. The

is our offering for tomorrow:

Brass Beds
$25 $13.95

special $18.75
$40 Beds, special
$45 special $27.45
$50 special

special

ROYAL

Priestley's
uncrushable

BLACK
and

EMPRESS POPLINS,
imported; handsom-

est

heliotropes

growing

Manicure
Manicure Purchase

every-
thing

following

$24.85

$29.85
$46.85

Enameled Beds
$4.50 Beds, special 2.95
$5.50 Beds, special 53.95
$7.50 Beds, special $4.75
$10 Beds, special $6.85
$12.50 Beds, spec'l $7.95
$15 Beds, special $9.95

Now Is the Time for Mattresses
Everything that is good, clean, sanitary and

reliable will be found in our special sale.
Regular $25.00 Hair Mattresses $16.85

35-pou- nd silver gray hair mattresses made of su-

perior quality of drawings. Absolutely sanitary. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Full weight and size. Covered
with best quality of A C. A. ticking.

Regular $14.00 Felt Mattress at $8.85
New felt mattresses, built with layers of felt, "not

stripped," and guaranteed to satisfy the most critical
buyer. Covered with good quality of fancy art tick;
42 pounds.

Regular $18 Silk Floss Mattress $1 1.85
35-pou- nd pure silk foss mattresses, made with "Im-

perial roll edge." The ideal mattress for the bed. Cov-
ered with best quality of art tick. Full size and
weight.

All hair mattresses at reduced prices for the week.


